
You will watch two short movies. The first film is called ‘Anders’ (different). The second film is 
called ‘Champ’. You can read something about the films in the texts below.

Alex is 14 years old. He lives with his family 
in a village in Drenthe. Alex feels different 
than the other kids. This makes him feel 
angry and sad. His parents don’t under-
stand him. Why does Alex have this feeling 
of ‘being different?’ You will see why at the 
end of the film.

This movie is a ficiton film

Esma is 14 years old. She is very good 
at kickboxing. She wants to be the best 
kickboxer in the world. She isn’t scared 
while she’s boxing. Her mother is sick. 
She is scared to lose her mother. Esma 
has to fight hardto win her kickboxing-
match. In the film you’ll see if Esma wins 
or loses her match.

This movie is a documentary

The films

Anders Champ

Lesson

Movies that Matter shows you important 
films. These films are about the way people 
treat each other. You will learn about   
yourself, about others and about  
The Netherlands. Not only will you watch the 
films, you will also discuss the films togehter.

During the cinema visit we will discuss  
children’s rights. Almost every child has those 
rights. These rights are written down in the  
Children’s Rights Convention.Movies that Matter



Film 1:  Anders

Assignments to complete before the film
Question 1.
What does the word ‘anders’ (different) mean?

Not like the rest
Very smart

 Unhappy

Question 2.
What do you think of when you see the word  
‘anders’ (different)? Write your thoughts in the 
section below.

Anders Question 4.

Question 3.

Below you’ll see the map of The Netherlands. 
Where is Drenthe located on the map?

Describe the province Drenthe in 3 words. 
You can use the internet or an atlas.

A.

B.

A.
B.
C.

We see Alex in the film ‘Anders.’ He feels different. Alex 
was born in a female body, but he wants to be a boy. 
Someone who has got the feeling of being inside the 
wrong body is called a transgender.

In the beginning of the film you’ll see Alex the way he 
would like to be. You will see him as a boy. At the end 
of the film you will see Alex as a girl. Then you will see 
what he really looks like.

In The Netherlands you can be whoever you want to 
be. However, there are still some people who are seen 
as different. For Example, People from the LGBTQ+ 
community (LHBTQ+ in Dutch) are sometimes seen as 
different by some people. Maybe you’ve heard of this 
term before.

What is the meaning of these terms? Connect the 
definition with the right word.

Alex lives in Drenthe with his family. Drenthe is one 
of the provinces of The Netherlands. There is a lot of 
nature in Drenthe. There are also many farms.

L: Lesbian

G: Gay

B: Bisexual

T: Transgender

Q: Queer

+: Plus

1. A man who is attracted
to men

2. Someone who is attracted
to men and women.

3. Stands for all the other
sexual orientations and gen-
der identities that are not in
the acronym.

4. Someone who was born in
a male body, but wants to be
a female (or the other way
around)

5. A woman who is attracted
to women

6. A general term that can be
use for multiple sexual orienta-
tions and gender identities



Film 2: Champ

Assignments to complete before the film

Question 5.

The title ‘Champ’ comes from the word champion.
The Dutch word for champion is ‘Kampioen’ 
A Champion is someone who is the best at something.

What do you think the film is about?

A girl who loses her soccergame.
A girl who wants to be the best kickboxer.
A girl who is really good at tennis

A.
B.
C.

Question 6.
What do you think of when you see the word 
‘Champ’? Write your thoughts in the section below.

Champ

Question 7.
In the film, Esma has to fight a match against a girl 
to whom she has lost before. She is scared to lose the 
match. Meanwhile she is also scared to lose her moth-
er. That is because her mother is very sick. In the film 
you’ll see if Esma wins or loses the match.

What do the following emotions mean?
Happy (blij), angry (boos), Sad (verdrietig), 
suprised (Verbaasd)

Below you’ll see a table with the words   
‘winning’ and ‘losing.’ Match the emotions with 
the words and write them in the correct table.

A.

B.

Winning Losing

Question 8.
Everybody responds differently to winning or 
losing

How do you respond when you win?

How do you respond when you lose?

A.

B.



In this roadmap you’ll see the steps of your cinema visit.

You will meet your teachers and fellow classmates
 at the front of the cinema

In the theatre an employee will show you which seats are 
available and you will also be given a score card

You’ll see a freestyle soccer player on stage. 
You will give him an applause!

The presenter welcomes you and introduces the programme 

The presenter asks questions.
Give your answer as quickly as possible. 

You will watch 2 short films.

1

2

3

4

5

6

Roadmap



There will be a short quiz. 

Are you the winner? Then walk over to the presenter.  

In this roadmap you’ll see the steps of your cinema visit.

7

8

Roadmap

After each film the presenter will ask you some questions. 
You will give an answer with your voting device.

9 You calmly walk out of the room and hand in your score card. 



het applaus - the applause
handgeklap waarmee je aangeeft dat je iets mooi of 
goed vindt
de documentaire - the documentary
film met gebeurtenissen die echt zijn
het dorp - the village
kleine plaats waar mensen bij elkaar wonen
de emotie - the emotion
Hoe iemand zich voelt

6. Esma is een goede kickboxer. Ze ________________ veel wedstrijden.

7. Met ______________________________ kan ik aangeven welk antwoord goed is.

8. Elk kind mag naar school, dat is een ________________________.

9. Mijn vrienden _____________________ vaak met gamen, omdat ik erg goed ben.
Ik _____________ dus meestal.

1. Een film met echt mensen is een _____________________________.

2. Ik vind dat hij heel goed kan zingen. Ik geef haar een ________.

3. Alex is _______________ van de film ‘Anders’. Hij is het belangrijkste in de film.

4. Een film met acteurs is een  _____________________________, want het is niet echt.

de fictiefilm - the fictionfilm
film met gebeurtenissen die niet echt zijn 
de hoofdpersoon - the main character
belangrijkste persoon in een verhaal
de kampioen - the champion
iemand die de beste is
kiezen - to choose
iets uitzoeken uit verschillende mogelijkheden

het kinderrecht - the children’s right
iets dat een kind mag doen of mag krijgen
het Kinderrechtenverdrag - the Children’s Rights 
Convention 
hierin staan rechten van kinderen geschreven 
de transgender - the transgender
Iemand die als man geboren is maar zich een 
vrouw voelt (of andersom).

de provincie - the province
deel van Nederland met een eigen bestuur
het stemkastje - the voting device
apparaat met knoppen waarmee je een 
keuze maakt
verliezen - to lose
niet de beste zijn in een spel of wedstrijd
winnen - to win
de beste zijn in een spel of wedstrijd

Write the correct Dutch words on the lines.

Woordenlijst 1

Fill in the blanks

Woordenlijst 2




